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Sal Hnui-- e.

LAURELHURST HOME.

120T EAST ANKKXT ST.

EAST ENTRANCE TO
LAL'RELHUKST PARK.

BUNOAIXW.

Fireplace, tiled bath, heatln;
plant, beautiful llhtinir fixtures,
garage. In fart everything that

c to make up a beautiful .mod-
ern home. Owner obiiaed to leave
city and will sell for moderate pay-
ment down with easy term on
balance Price $10,500. Shown
Dy appointment.

J. I. HARTMAN COMPANT.
8 Cham, of Com. Bid. Main 208.

Branch Office.
45th and Sandy Blvd. Tabor 252

UOME BUYERS ATTENTION.
NEW. NEW. NEW.

J3.V CASH DOWN.
$4150 Buys ft rooms and bath, new and

nevt-- occupied ; fireplace, hwd.
floors, buffet, Dutch kitchen with
breakfast nook, cement basement.
wash trays. One block to Haw
tnorne car. Never again an op-
portunity to buy a nifty modem
bungalow at such a reasonable
price and such very attractiveterms.

ROSE CITT PARK.
We are now in a on It ton to offer yon

attractive homes In this rWirabM district
from 3!t50 up to $.1,IXK. Many are
homes that hare never before been

for sale. See our listings before
b- - inc. ,

we have a building com-
pany In connection with our firm and
can build you Just the home you deiireat very reasonable prices and can re

terms to suit.
U1CKMAN BUILDING CO. now hasten homes under construction In Rose

City Pa rk, Alameda Park and West-
moreland.

Why not one for you
J. A. WOMAN CO..
"Shortest Way Home."

?M fttark St. Main 1iM and 53.

ARTISTIC SMALL STUCCO HOME.

WESTOVER ROAD. e
Bo seldom Is there an oppor-

tunity to secure a small and
artistic home In this close-i- n and
ideal location. Large living room,
dining room, kitchen and maid a
room on first floor. S leaping
rooms, also sleeping porch anddressing room second floor. 2
baths. 2 fireplaces, garage.

For A ppointment Call
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.

East i7tf.

IV K HAVE 1ut listed '1 of rh nw.Mt hpau
tirul bungnlowu in Laurelhurst: both of
them are near the park: there la noth
ing in iaureinurst any better In a
medium-price- d bungalow; one of them
has & rooms and the other has 0: they
are both complete In every detail; In-

cluding a garag; the 6 room bungalow
has a Gasco furnace, and both can be
handled on reasonable term foruriuor lot orma iion just cau us Up,

1UI-LE- BROS..
114 Railway Kxchanve Bldg. Main 89,

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

. Phone Tahor
BUY PROM OWNER.

$riTnrt. TERMS. $3700.
Nw bungalow with fireplace,

bookcase, writing desk, buffet, solid
hardwood floors, paneled dining room,
plate rail. electric fixtures. Dutch
kitchen. breakfast nook, table and
benches, wood lift. etc.. full set of
plumbing, wash t ra vs. out and Inside
entrance to full cement basement; all
nicely tinted and finished In Ivory; east
front: close to school. stores and
churches. To see It is to buy It. Ready
To move into. 1019 28th st. N . hair
block south; Alberta car. close to Broad- -
war car. Auto. 3 "IT 04.

TTE START fn the basement and
finish with the chimney, ready-t-

move In when we move ont.
We handle all details and save
you 20 per cent by our special
unit system. Fancher-McLea- n
Co.. building contractors. 308-9--

Lewie bldg. Phone Broad-way 3652,

JUST THINK.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW, $6000.

Artistic, new bun&alow, break-
fast nook; all clear-grai- a hardwood
floors; garage; the latest built-i- n effects;
full cement basement; 50x100-f- t. lot;
paved streets: $1000 will handle. For
aDDOlntment Ma:n tOl Mr. Clearwater

U Y FINE Irvlngton home at 19th and
Wasco, corner 110x110. Fine flowering
trees and roses, first floor finest Sibe-
rian oak, hand finish; second floor
White enamel, a bedrooms, billiard room.
sleeping porch; fine basement, brlcked- -
iii vapor lurnace. z bathrooms and tot
lets, good garage. In perfect condition.
Tou can buy at a b p sacrifice. Call
East 552 or Main 1209. H, M. Gray,
n W7lfr.

STOP PAYING RENT.
J $400 CASH WILL HANDLE.

house, well built; all city
full basement; garage; fur-

nace; lot 50x100; 1 block to car; 8 bear-
ing fruit trees. Call Mr. Clearwater.
Msin

4LHK FL'RMSHED COMPLETE.
Can vou beat this? A hunr

low with finished attic, sleeping porch.
nrep.a-e- . narawood noors. run cement
basrnvent. wa.--h trays. 50xS2 ft. lot. bard
enirface streets and sewer in and paid.
This home furnished complete for $4900,
with down, balance like rent.

RLMMELL & HI MM ELL.
-- 74 Stark Sr.

GO TODAY LITTLE HOME 1J000.
Here is your chance: Almost new.

fine plumbing complete, gas. electric
lights, basement, double floors nicely
finished; Ml Scott car to Flrland. 3
blocks east to 41 '30 76th at.

SIDNEY G. LATH ROP,
MR AMn gton Bll g.

FINK LA UK KliH V KST CORNER.
Nearly new bungalow

with carag. on large corner, near car.
park section, 30-- t living room, old
Ivory finish, heat. & bed.
rooms 1 downstairs), 2 hatha con
crete porches; first time offered; snap
wun ima. ranor eu.

I 'o0 J4lhii S4HUO
A house with large, airy

rooms, cement oaoement. wash travs,
dandy kitchen, large porches. 86x100
lot. 15 bearing fruit trees, garage. This
la a sacrifice. Terms easy.

KUMitRLL A R I MM ELL.
-- 74 Stark 8t.

KEAR JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL.
Lot 50x100, between 1159 and 1197

Vallory avenue, piedmont. Just off Kit-lin- g

wort a. two blocks from postoff ice
and stores en Union avenue; street im-
proved and lateral for sewer In alley;
terms If desired. B 913. Oregonlan.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden Into Income T

We design and build apartments,
residences. anything: furnish

plans and finance. Established 10 year
We offer SECURITY. SERVICE, SAT-
ISFACTION. L. R, Bal ley .Co.. 024
N. W. Bank bldg.

FINE 1RVINGTON HOME.
Attractive 8 room house with

leoping porch and garage, on large cor-
ner, best section, near car; 30-f- t. living
room, den, sunroom, old Ivory finish,
piste glass windows throughout; vacant;

y t'Tins. Tabor 407.
Jfc'wli SALE b owner, -- lory and a balf

bungalow in excellent condition; 9 un-
usually large and cheerful rooms, full
lot. lots of fruit and berries; ail street
improvements in and paid ; this is a
bargain. Call Auto gtO-4- Price $410O.

fe.'AP I acre with oungaiow,
bath and 2 cozy attio rooms, garage llx
60; chicken house and chickens, '25
bearing fruit trees and berries. Price
$rj(0. and Simpson, 9 blocks east
of Knndy school. Owner, Wdln. 93l3.

LAKE. roomy, modern house, ce.
ment basement, Dutch kitchen, beam
ceiling, full lot, on paved street; $4000;
$1000 down. Mr. Bockman.

A- J. PR FOREST CO.,
S20 Henry Building. Bdwy.

ruiHi-AX- tlEKitiT HuMiC.
Owner leaving, will sacrifice modern

house and garage, two lots,
Ideal location; terms. Owner, Marshall

ROSE CITY 9 room reception hall, den,
full cement basement, furnace, etc.,
I.'.UO cash, balance time. 514 East 44ib
at reit North.

IKVIXGTON bungalow, 7 ruoms. strictly
modern. I am going to. set. this bunga-
low. Look at It today. 7S E. Mth st

aN. snd then see owner 67" E 15th st N.

IF YOU WANT neat house on nice
lot blocks off East Gliean

rt.. $15 monthly payments. apDly ownei.
10 C h s m. of Com. Phone Mar. 1

6 BEAUTIFUL bungalows being con-
structed, fine neighborhood, close to
street car line. Take Richmond car.
a.'th ar.d Clinton. Owner, phone

iii NiiToN residence. No. 410
East 21t et. North. Lot 50x100. Price
$7000, one-thi- csh. baLanpe term,
boo it Sunday. East 4198.

REAL ESTATE.
For .Sale - Houaes.

A. O. TEEPE CO.

$3900 Rose City Park district.
oungaiow witn fireplace, furnace,
large lot. paving and sewer paid;
$Mh cash will handle. Why pay
rem

14000 Rose City Park district B rooms
with hardwood floors, fireplace
and bullet. This is located be-
low th-- v hilL

$4630 Rose City Park. An exceptlonal- -'

ly well built bungalow of 9 rooms,
located Just off Alameda drive.
In one of the very choicest dis-
tricts In Ruse City. Exception-
ally large living room, fireplace,
furnace, etc. The owner needs
a larger house and must sell.
Easy terms. Investigate tola.

$5050 Rose City Park. 9 rooms and
sleeping porch, garage. Truly a
delightful home. One of those
real attractive, exceptionally
good looking bungalows, modern
In every detail. Very liberal
terms.

$3100 S rooms and sleeping porch An
exceptionally well built bunga-
low. Nicely located and Ideally
arranged. Tou would never ex-
pect to buy a home like this for
so little money. $500 cash wltl
handle. Truly an opportunity
for someone.

$3150 concrete block bungalow
with fireplace, furnace, Dutch

v kitchen, etc. Tou would expect
to pay $4000 or $4500 for a home
like this. Tou owe It to your-sel- f

to inspect this splendid
home.

$4550 bungalow with 100x100
ground, garage. This overlooks
one of Portland's must beautiful
parks. If you ever expect to
buy a bargain here It is. Tou
can hardly imagine It poxsible to
buy a home so downright mod- -
ern. so lrteally built lor so intie
money. We consider this one of
the best listings we have had
for months. The street has Just
recently been caved. The rur
chaser Is to assume all bonded
assessmenta. Someone will get
a bargain and it might aa well
be you.

, FOR A REAL HOME
See

A - O. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. near 4th. Main 8003.

.iUOl S75U DOWN: bungalow
East Madison; additional lot if
desired.

$3000 shoo down: cottage.
Cleveland ave., corner; garage

$3000 $750 down;
ittxi'tMi; gk rage; room xor cnicav
ens and garden.

S350O S7A0 down: modern
bungalow; paved E. 79th, near
(.ilisan at.

14500 Slooo down: house.
Main, cor.: caved: west of 25th.

$4100 Half cash. bungalow,
modem, 43x100; basement, fur
nace: Dived.

$4250 Half cash ; bungalow,
modern. aoxim: hose city.

ELMER F. BENNETT CO.,
aiH-SS- I Tlnard f Trnrie. Main 7452.

XRVXXGTOX COLONIAL.

$8500 HOME $3500,

4 bed room a living room, dining
room, kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
full cement basement. Vacant in-
side Jot also for saJe. 635 East
Broadway.

Owner,
717 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

ROSE CITY PARK.

$3f00 new bungalow. Snap.
$45oo bungalow furnished.
55150 modern bungalow.
$oio0 high-cla- bungalow.

A. N. MIKKELSEN CO.,
52d and Sandy Blvd. Tabor 25S0.

Open Sundays and Evemuga,

t3D 3T. .1K50. 1000 CASH.
Are you looking for a good home on

a big lot where you can have all kinds
of fruit, berries and keep chickens?
This good home of 7 rooms and bath is
located only 1 block to car! There is
a garage with cement runway; a Dig
lot bxlAO. 10 fruit trees in bearing.
chicken houses and run. Don't overlook
this. It s a good buy.

COMTE A KOHLMAN,
208 Chamber of Commerce. M. 9550.

bungaiow firepiace. double con
atructed ; wash trays, full cement base
ment: 50x100 lot. two fruit trees:
block fron car. Will take late .model
car as first payment and some cash.
E. 4 ifil.

Hub urban Homes.
FOR. SALE New 7 room house fronting

on Capital highway; approximately hk

acre of ground ; house has full cement
basement with firat-clu- furnace, Dutch
kitchen, modern plumbing throughout
small payment down, balance on terms.
Phone Main 7113 or see owner at 2o4
Henry bldg.

FINE ACHE AND HuME.
Fruit and berries; cozy 3 room house

with bathroom, gas, electricity and run-
ning water: large woodshed and chicken
house; price ONLY terms. See
t c. alarshall. witn

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg. Auto. 512-0-

Third St.. Bet. Washington and Stark
XKW BUNGALOW for sale: 5 rooms.

nearl) "4 acre of ground, 9
fruit trees, berries, shrubbery, new lawn.
etc. : modern plumbing, JJutch kitchen,
fireolace. furnace, half cement base
ment: SI 000 down, balance on terms.
Call Main 711a or see owner at -- 04
Henry bldg.

NEW COBBLESTONE bungalow, 5 rooms,
bath, gas. city water, furnace, large liv-
ing room with stone fireplace; Vs acre
fruit trees, berries, garden, lawn, hens,
cow; Gresham or Mt. Scott cars; east of
city limits on Foster road and Lenox
ave This house will stand hundreds of
years. C. Bruce, East 9817.

WITH EVERY CITY CONVENIENCE,
a room house at Maoiewouti; l'i as-

fniif t re nil kinds of beiries.
chicken house. A PRETTY PLACE
FOR il7o0. See F. C. Marshall, With

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bidg. Auto. 612-0-

Third St.. Bet. Washington ana star
HIGHLY 'Improved -- 0 acres, apples, prunes

and walnuts; Al son, new Darn, large
dwelling, all stock and equipment. In-

cluding household goods; a splendid sub-
urban home and a paying Investment; 10
onlv 25 minutes' drive from center of
city. AH 63. Oregonlan.

vadprn 4 -- room bungalow, basement, all
city conveniences, la minutes- - noe io
center OX City, lurmauvu ui uniuinuncui
all the land you want: possession at
once; $1500, $900 cash. Mr. Hare, with

. A J. DE FOREST & CO.,
320 Henry Building. Bdwy. 5590.

iuH SALE oW acres lull hearing
prunes ana wainuis; i vt nine iroiu
Vancouver on Souit valley road; good

house, garage, chicken house, wood-
shed; good well, all fenced chicken
tight; good terms. Address box 24,
route 3. Vancouver. Wash.

FOR SALE house, lot 60x100,
concrete easement, Dari ana cmcaen
houses, 1 good cow, 40 chickens; price
Sl&tK)- - located near Dosch station and
highway. Joe tientemann, Hillsdale
Main 7405.

YOUR LUCKY CHANCE!
5 acres, level, close-i- trade In your

surplus furniture, team, cow, car, build-
ing material or labor as part payment:
balance easy. No dealers. Owner, ASZ

Fourth tt. Nothing better.
" " LAKE GROVE SPECIALS.

H acre, neat new house, J 700.
h acre, modern bungalow, $3150.
ij acre, modern bungalow,

$42."0r.
VcFarlnnd. Falling bldg. M. 8ft72.

FOR SALE Just released, block 27,
LKevicw viima, ki iuw, ii you nave
been waiting for a choice view acre at
Of we so lake here is your chance; $200
will handle. Call Main 85 at 500 Con
cord bldg.. 2d and Stark.

E trai'is iur sale, close to Ore
gon tiiecinc, jiuiumiimu vmuon; cross
to city water, electric lights and gas;
can give easy terms on these. Apply
i(H Henry omn., r tan main y i io.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice big home in For- -
est roi " " i oui, uis
house, barn, ate, fine land, $18,000, or
exchange. A. B. Cap lea, Forest Grove,
Or,

ALMOST an acre witnin city;
house wnn n w"nr nu Bleeping
porches; lots choice fruit, good bearing:
fawn and garden, chicken houses and
runs. r,0O0. Auto. 644.14.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, near ear Una,
from $1800 up. Inquire 3d house north
ot RisIpv station, on Oregon Citv rari.ne 0

TWO NEW r. houses, near elec at a. and
Portland k13."0. 914UU, siau down. M.
8fi72. Failing bldg.

OSWEGO LAKE view building lot. This
Is one or tne most signiiy acres leiu
Owner. Tabor

DANDY house and V acres. Broad- -
way Sionaay.

:0 FREE H0MESITE3. HOW ? WHERE?
ASK MRS. HKKMAV, 432 4TH ST.

20 FREE honiesitpa. How 7 WheraT Ask 15
Urs. Beeman Vi2 Fourth street.

UFA I ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

MULTNOMAH BUYS.

$1375 buys the 2 choicest tracts In Allen
Quarters, with new small bouse;
has gas, electricity and Bull Run
water.

$1900 buys a new bungalow with
half acre of ground in South
Multnomah Half Acres; modern
utilities in the street.

$2975 buys a new modern bunga-
low on tract cf ground 7xl38 feet,
facing improved county blvd.
Terms to suit.

$3200 buys a new modern bungalow Just
completed, close to the station,
on very sightly tract. Beautiful
view of Council Crest and Tuala-
tin valley. Terma

$3600 buys a large house with
nearly an acre of ground; about
35 large bearing fruit tree a Very
eightly property, faces on im-
proved county blvd. Terma.

$4000 buys 14 acres with modern
bungalow close to the station, ex-

cellent aolL Terms.

I ean give you inythlng In building
sites ranging from a lot to an acre at
prices from $3UU up, on exceedingly
easy down payments, balance easy
monthly installments, with 9 psr cent
interest.

Now is the time to acquire a piece
of sightly property near Multnomah be-
fore all the choice homesites are taken.
I shall be glad to take you out in my
machine over the Terwllllger blvd. to
see this property. An hour gets you
there, shows you the distriot and- da
livers you back into the city.

Multnomah is the choicest residence
section of Portland and is close in on
the west side. It will bear your closest
inspection,

BEN RIESLAND.
Exclusive Operator in West Side

Suburban Property.
404 Piatt Bldg. 17 Park fit.

For Sunday appointments call
Mr. Newman, Main 072.

MODERN SUBURBAN HOMES.

Wonderful half-acr- e home la city, on
car une, east side; S00U0.

Multnomah bungalow with half acre,
wonderful view; $5500.

Furnished bungalow, Ryan sta
tion. 100x100. fruit, berries; $2400. .

Near Multnomah, 5 acres highly 1m
proveu; wonderful view: 50000.

anap; bungalow, Ryan
station; see this sura; $75oo.

M u 1 noma h a c re, all c eared but no
ounaings; sac mice, siou.Strictly modern Multnomah bun ca low.
hardwood throughout, half acre; $l500.

rtiiiy room oungaiow, quarter acre,
city conveniences; only sauoo.

Real modern bungalow; base-
ment, furnace, half acre: 54250.

Real modern bungalow; four
acres nigniy improvea; tsuuu.,

bungalo w ; basement, Turnace,
fruit, stream, J acres; $4750.

LISTEN We can show you any kind
oi a euouroan nome you want from 1 to
SO acres. Modern as you could wish
ana located on paved highway. See us
before you buy. Wa have the largest
jisung in .roruana.

O. O. McCORMIC CO.,
242 Washington St., near 2d.

Main tt220 or Main 8318. .

BETWEEN GRESHAM AND PORTLAND.
l acre, all in berries and 15 bearlnKtrees; ; oiocks to eeotrio station;macadamised road: house, barn,

.chicken house, iota of shrubberv: cow.
Chickens and furniture Included at l:t."00
$1000 cash; also enough wood tor over
2 ears. inspected by Hunter.

150 BEARING FRUIT TREES.

Nearly 3 acres. Vt mile from electric
station, tfcnooi ana store, between liar
den Home and 'Heard: all under culti
vation; 14 acres in bearing, assorted
fruit trees. 5, 9 and 7 years old, iu flood
condition; nave oeen spray ea ana
pruned for 1021 ; good well; 1 H acres
clover; price 102u cash; well worth
$2(100.
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGFR BLDG.
Over 000 Small Places Near Portland.

Get Our Extensive Classified Lists.
ONE ACHE.

SUBURBAN HOME SACRIFICE.
$2U00. SJtfOO.

modern bungalow, sleeping
porcn. large massive xirepiace, bufiet,
bookcases, Dutch kitchen. French doors.
cement buement. double constructe
throughout, garage, chicken house and
runs: 20 fruit trees, berries of all kinds
located 4 mllea east of the citv limits,
2 blocks from electric car; only $750
casn.

HENDERSOX-BANKU- S CO..
429 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4T54.

FINE HOME WITH INCOME.
thk acres, all cleared and in cultiva

tion: aptendid fruit and berries;
bungalow with concrete basement, gas.
electricity and Bull Run water can be
had: close to car and school; very un
usual value at $42ojf $750 will handle.
aee jr. c. Aiarsnan, witn

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg. Auto. 512-07- .-

Tbird St.. Bet. Washmgton and Stark
BL'NGALOWONE-HAL- F ACRE.
Dainty plastered bungalow with four

rooms; neat Dutch kitchen, gas and run- -
ning water, nne sou; berriea. nowers;
close to scnooi ana 9 diocks to f.electric station; garage and chicken
house; easy terms; $Jo00. See F. C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Auto 512-0-

Third St.. Bet. Washington and Stark
MUST LEAVE FOR THE OLD COUNTRY.

Will sacrifice my home, with
basement and 80x110 oorneV. fruit, chick
en house, gas, city water, outside city
limits; a bargain at S1U50. PRENTISS,

cnamner or commerce Ding.
For Paie HuMneww Property.

$7300.
GILT-EDGE-

INVESTMENT.
ALBERTA STREET
BUSINESS BLOCK.

T FRONTAGE,

One of the most prominent cor
ners on this busy street; five
stores, paying 12 per cent net;
can be made to pay more without
further expenae; $3000 cash wiU
handle.

J. A. HUBBELL.
1059 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892,

"Slucco Office."

SS500.
Concrete building on East GUsan cor-

ner; income $125 per month; 2 stores. 2
flats, furnished, also gasoline

pump and tank; street imps, all paid.
This is a good Investment. Call on or
Write to
BURKHARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS,

Suite 415 Piatt bldg. Main 7027.
For Sale Acreage.

ACRES, 7 under cultivation.
house, garage and good outbuildings,m acres good orchard; mile from
electric station, 15 miles from Portland,
near school. $2050 for quick sale. See
Sletten with INTERSTATE LAND CO.,
Main 5420. 24S Stark Rt.

FOR SALE by owner, approximately 10
acres near Tigard: nearly ail in crop;

house, good well, chicken house
and barn, 2 live springs on place, good
family orchard trees. Ap.
ply 204 Henry bldg., or call Main 7115.

fOooo. 3 ACRES, 46th and Ainsworth, high
state oi cultivation; gooa -- room no use
and basement, fine assorted orchard or
will sell in acre tract, a lea 13 acres. 20
miles out, good road and car line; $2500.
Call owner, Wdln. 2375. '

LOiiGED-Ufe'- F land, located on good road,
easily accessible to mantel, witn deep
rich soil, for only $30 per acre; very A
easy terms to actual settlers.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
933 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main S7R7.

KOCKWOOD ACREAGE
One or more acres on Troutdale elec-

tric; all cleared; close to station: only
$500 per acre; easy terma See Mr
Boehm, 209 Oregon Bldg. Broad- -
way 1658.

t

FINE BEARING ORCHARD.
5 acres, small house, spring, also

acre close in; will sell etther or both or
trade for a bungalow in the city. PREN-TiS- 63

615 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
SEE THIS LAND.

1 oa acres aood river land In N.
halera valley, on good oad. $10 per

Cleveland. 303 Bd. of Trade. Bdwy. M5Q

FOR SALE California stock ranch, $10
per acre, eoa cie improvements,
timber, nlenty water. Close to R. R.
For Information write, H. W. Gooss, 229
Hvn St.. an r rnncisro.

THKKE acres in L res nam, an cleared, ex ttuceptionally line uungitiow, run
set of buildings, choice family orchard.
Only $6000, $o00 cash or will divide.

ftbor ' i n

WHITE tor map oi weaiern VYa&ningtoa
showing location. iow privo ana easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.,
Tacoma, Wash. 43

TT 4 aecilo s stump una, s. W. Wash..
suitable for colonization or stock; living
streams. jesse n,. anarp, o a aq at.

ACRES 11 mites east of Astoria to ex
change ror gooa us ni auto; partly im- -
proved. a. A cook, oox im, or.

3 ACKEti. Buckley ave.. in clover, city
water, 3 miles out, near canay blvd.,

? ..nt nu ii. . k ' i ii i, ownpr.
ACRES, cleared, small house, lots of 20

berries, near car, ' on Base Line road;
must sell. Tabor B45T.

CHofCE close-i- n acreage. Owner. Terma t
iianttty to sun cum un.

ACRES, also huuse-muvin- g outfit. 131
82d aU S. Jfi. Thomas Allen, city.

TIIE MORNIXG OKEGOXIAX, TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1921

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

FRTTIT TV F1VJC SHAPE.
10 acres. 15 miles west of center of I

Portland. mile from nigh scnooi ana
station: 9 acres under cultivation; all I

can be cultivated; all city conveniences I

house, other build- - I
fivatmble; lot of fruit trees. 10 years
old. set out by experienced nurseryman,
ail In the best of condition and bearing;
00 apples, 2a prunes. 8 plums, 4 quinces,
AO irrano IfWt rnnneberriea 100 logan
berries and currant-s- . As fine a lot of
fruit trees as we have ever seen, in
spected by Jdaione.

1 acre on 92d street, which Is macad- -
amizea; in city limits; unaer cultivation;
water and cas there: few small trees;
price l."H.. $300 caah. balance $10 per I

month. 6. I

JOHN FERGUSON. GERL1NGER BLDG. 1

Over 500 Small Places Near portiana.
Get Our Extensive Cla&sihed LisU.

5. 10 AND TRACTS.
125 AN ACRE AND UP.

$10 down snd $5 per month boys a
five-acr- e tract In this addition of 800
acres; down the Columbia river on the
Oregon side, close to Columbia highway
and river; fine transportation, railroad,
river, auto stage and truck; beaut trui
lying land, free from rock or gravel;
some tracts have beautiful view of river;
there are also some with streams: fine
location for chickens, dairy, berries.
fruit and vegetablea

CHARLES DELFEL.
318 Railway Exchange Building.

NEWBERG HIGHWAY.
ft acres located at hard-surfac- e high

way. 18 miles out: a sightly location, 6(
acres in cultivation, a beautiful grove
of trees, bungalow, a fine barn, good
well, chicken house, orchard in fine
condition of all kinds of fruit; hi acre
In strawberries, quantities of loganber-
ries and other varieties; a very pretty
place and the price is only $4000; $1500
win nanaie. '

JOHN K. HOWARD. 318 Cham, of Com
THE BEST homes in Multnoman for sale

-- I5C0ti cash, balance terms.
3 3 acres highly improved, small

house, barn. cow. chickens: $3200 cash
will handle.

Acres improved and unimproved, for
sale on easy terms.

Half acre, cleared, at Maplewood:
near store. Price $425.

Good quarter acres on highway at
Multnomah for sale on easv terms.

- MRS. D. SCOBOLD.
Lot Cahln on Highway. Main 805?.

WONDERFUL GARDEN LAND.
15 acres, located 1 miles from Hub

bard, with 14 acres m cultivation; on
main county road: no rock, gravel, and,
entirely out of the white land district,
good fences, rich dark loam soil. Just
the place for gardening, chickens and
oarries; a line large pain tea Darn,

house, some orchard and berries;
owner unable to work It and will sac
rifice It f,or $3000, terma
JOHN E. HOWARD. 31S Cham, of Crtm

FIFTEEN ACHES.
15 acres. Just off the New berg high

way, 17 miles put, with a dandy
painted house, a good barn, chicken
house, fruit trees and some berriea
An extra fine Jersey cow and a year
ling heifer. 1 Dies and about 30 Chick
ens. A long line of garden tools, house-
hold furniture, some feed and potatoes.
all go for 33500; flnoo will handle.

JOHN E. HOWARD.' ' 318 Chamber of Commerce.
35 ACKES. BETWEEN PORTLAND AND

MCAFK Ji HE.
Right on the highway and river; 21

acrea upland, 14 acres river bottom
land, 8 acres cultivated; ideal country
hoineslte; beautirui view oi an moun-
tains and river: siriall house and barn;
price $5500, terms, $3000 cash, balance
4 years.

LlDDEMANN COMPANY.
13 Chamber of Commerce.

A SNAP.
5H acres located 22 miles from Port-

land, on Oregon Electric. S blocks from
station, gooa road, close to scnoois.
tores and churches, all In cultivation.

a rood house, splendid barn.
several chicken houses, all kinds otA
fruit trees in bearing. Quantities of ber
ries of all kinds; a wonderful location.
Price only $3000. more land obtainable.
JOHN E. HOWARD, 318 Cham, of Com.

STUMP LAND.
20 a pre tracts within 30 miles of Port

land; railroad and county road through
nrooertv: stores and school handy; good
soil, plenty water. Prices from $500 to
$I3oO per tract. Terms on any tract.
only $5 down and $10 a month.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
A fine tract located right on

Jennings ave., Jennings Lodge, Oregon
Citv canine, close to car ana nara
surface. Why pay S1000 an acre when I

you can buy the entire tract tor s.uuu i .

and all you have to pay down is $500?
JOHN E. huwaku. 3iw unam. or iom

ACREAGE ALL IN CULTIVATION.
1 to 20 acres, fruit and berries, garden

soil; just outside city limits; electricity.
Bull Run water and gas; $400 to $1500
an acre; terms to suit purchaser. Mr.
Hare, with

A. J. DE FOREST & CO.,
820 Henry Building. Bdwy. 5500.

HOME ON RIVER. $2000.
Here la tha best buy yet; cosy

bungalow, small barn, garage, chicken
houses; l acre ciearea, i more stasnea;
land is all level and of good timber;
li miles Canby; close neighbors,

COBB BROS.. 028 Chamber Com.
ARE YOU Interested in close-i- n acreage,

alose to two good car lines, with city
water, gas and lights available? To be
sold in --acre piois; some ciearea. some
wooded. Priced $325 and up; very rea-
sonable terms and no .interest. Phone
East 620ft or East 8402.

FOR SALE 5 acres, all plowed ready to
plant, with nouse ana wen; o
minutes to school, 15 to station; on good
road near Orenco, Or., on O. E.; price
$1700; terms or discount for cash.
Owner. H. Jeibmann, Orenco, Or. I

25 ACRES, $4000; easiest terms; west side.
11 miles from city center; nara-euriac-

road; running stream; Ideal for city
man. Also some real acreage burs on
east side. Owner. 910 Chamber or Com
merce. Phone Mar. ino;i.

IV- - A. WITH ail kinds of mall fruit: 5- -
room house witn gas. gooa wen oi wa
ter, chicken yards and houses and other
buildings; all finely fenced. Just out-
side city limits, two blocks south of
Kendall station on .. r. nne; nouse
faces on T-'-fl st. maimer.

ACRES. HALF ACRES $10 PAYMENTS.
Alberta car; water; no gravel; no as-
sessments. R. W. Cary, 1210 North-
western Bank bldg.

Irrigated Lands,

IRRIGATED LAND.

Do ' you want to get started
farming In irrigated land? The
Burbank tract is a proven Invest- -
ment. 160 successful farmers on
It now. The alfalfa is 9 to 8
inches high now. They will be
cutting In 30 days. If at all in-

terested Qn irrigated land it will
pay you to Investigate this tract.
Land for $120 to $1S0 with paid-u- p

water rights. Clear property
accepted as first payment.
SEE EARLE C. MILLER, WITH

THOMPSON, SWAN A LEE,
3d and Mala Sta. Vancouver, Wash.

IRRIGATED fends, close to town, easy
payments, in sunny uanrorma. anunwi i

J. 1 Lakin. cottonwooq. iai.
H i meteada, Reliuquibhments.

THROUGH our many years' work in the
government service we nave oecome

with several hundred very valu-
able timber and farm homesteads which Iwa arA now Incatlna. Charge reasonable.
You will do well to see us at once. Copy
of government map corrected to date.
showing western Oregon homesteads. SI,

M. J. ANDERSON.
531 Railway Exchange Bldg.. Portland.

locatlbn is worth money.
tnorne fo my ouico oo i u muw ;uu
and explain In detail; special Induce-
ments for men. E. W. Helm,
816 Board of Trade bldg.

Fruit Lands for Sale or Rent.
GOING this week for $1250 5 acres bear

ing walnuts ana cnerries, ramnui coun-
ty; worth $2500 of any man's money, but
forced to sell. BD 541. Oregonlan.

WEFor Sale Farms.

ACRES, 6 miles south of Lebanon, 65
in cultivation, weu icnceu, a gooa ouy, Ior wiU trade. Owner. Tabor 9808.

160 ACRES Multnomah county, free from
lncumberance, v cumvaiea,
house, large barn, outbuildings, 25 miles
from Portland. Wood lawn 1230. Owner,
13311 iieveianaimiutf.

CHICKEN, FHL'IT, GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland, 1 50 to $5K) per acre; easy
terms, best soil; farms for sale, all sizes.
M c Farland, 28 Fulling b!dg.

ACRES cultivation, railroad and elec-
tric, sale or trade for house, little cash,

WALTER As TIERNEY,
813 Stock Exchange bldg.

FOR SALL STOCK RANCH.
re stock ranch, located in Jef-

ferson county, plenty of running water.
A. p. Anderson. Madras, Or.
ACRES; 23 cultivation, 10 acrea clover;

14500 will handle; balance 6 per cent,
WALTER & TIERNEY.

813 Stock Exchange bldg.
)GGKD-OF- F lands, 110 acre up; running THE
water, good soli. fb tillable; school, easy
terms. J. R. Sharps. 3 Third at.

FOR SALE or irade. 2U acres. 12 miles
from Portland. For particular AK 53 a.
Oregonian.

ACRES, half cult., good house, barn,
orchard, timber; 4500. McParland, 20 IF
Failing bldg. Main 3672.
11). 25 ACRES level, timbered land, near
Beaverton. good r- - J. R Sharp 83 H 8d.

ORCHARD Xor agio or ird, Vain
W7i.

REAL ESTATE.
Fur Sale Farms.

WELL IMPROVED AND EQUIPPED.
52 acres. 22 miles from Portland, on

line rocked road; 1V miles to electric
station, southeast Portland: woven wire
fencing, creek; all under cultivation and
will all be in crop; bearing family or-
chard; M mile to school: goodplastered house with bath; garage,

''chicken house, barn. . machine shed,
smokehouse. Included with, place: 3
horses. 4 cows, 3 hogs. 125 chickens. 6
geese and very large and complete line
of machinery. Price for everything
$10,000 or $8000 Without the equipment.
The crops would be extra; easy terms;
or might consider Portland property and
some cash. The ranch at clear; build-i- n

all painted and lu A- -l shape.

VERY CLOSE-I- N FARM.

40 acres, 8 miles from Portland court,
house, west: mile to school: good
fences; 34 acres under cultivation; 3
acres standing fir timber; no waste land;
creek, family orchard, lots of berries."

house, new large barn, chicken
house, brick and cement fruit house. In-
cluded with place: 2 horses, harness. 5
head cattle, brood sow, 60 chickens,
wagon, binder and trucks for moving,
mower, rake, plow, harrow, cultivators,
tools and all crops; ha? fork in barn;
only 30 minutes out from Portland. In-
spected by Nelson. Price for everything
$10,000. $4000 cash, balance 9. Ranch
is clear.
Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coas4.
JOHN FERGUSON. GERL1NGER BLDG
Over 500 Small Places Near Portland.

Oet Our Extensive Classified Lists.
FARM WITH AN INCOME. '28 acres In Linn county. 9 miles south-

east of Corvallls; dairy, fruit and chicken
farm; all in cultivation; no waste land;
best of soil, almost level; close to school
and electric R. R. ; located on gravel
road, 10 acres in prunes, full bearing;

house, barn, 3 chicken houses,
team, cow, chickens, and all necessary
tools to work place. Where can you
beat this for $7000? Reasonable terms.

Owner,
JOHN PIMM,

Shcdd. Oregon.
YES. LOGGED OFF LAND; NO,

not like the stuff you have in mind. This
is really a ranch of nearly 10OO acres;
240 creek bottom. 50 cultivated. Including
3 acres orchard. All good soil; no rock,
no waste; lies well. Plenty running
water. Reservoir water Dined to buna
Inps and barns. Water power for electric
lights; 2Mr miles to town. r. r.. Columbia
river and highways: 2 hours' drive from
Portland; leus than 0 per acre: some
terms. J. B. Laber, owner. 7tK Broad- -
wav bin- - Main 7fi!f.

4 ACRES near school on gravel road; 4- -

rooiiii house and barn, orcnara. s.ouu,
will fah pi tprms

50 acres, $5500; house, barn; plenty of
water; best of boh, all in cultivation;
fenced, lo acres of oats, near school.

10 acres, bungalow and barn,
all stock, crop and fixtures; near school,
all for $3000; half cash; good soil, all
fenced. See Mr. Parker, with

MAGOON & SPENCER,
517 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 9127.

Washington ranch, 18 miles
norm or Vancouver, nines irom
town, high school. Pacific highway and
water transportation, 5 acres in .culti-
vation, house, about 800 cords
wood, big timbjer and running water.
Price $3000.

Also 160 acrea In same locality. See
owner. E. W. Horn, at 167 Stout St.,
ant. 18, Thursday, 12 to 3 P. 51.. or
write C. W. Horn. La Center. Wash.

A FORCED SALE.
20 acres. .all clear and In crops;

house and every conceivable out-
building, all in good shape; all stock and
equipment and part of furniture; 5 miles
from city limits; if you have $3000 cash
you can move out tomorrow. Mr. Hare,
with

A. J. DE FOREST & CO.,
320 Henry Building Bdwy. B5Q0.

$200 WILL HANDLE.
partially improved farm near

church, school, transportation and e,

on good road; price $HO0, $200
cash, balance payable over five years.
Has small house and barn, some cleared.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

liO.--E LODGE, Or., e good stocR
ranch, about 45 slashed off. orchard,
berries, large barn, house, high school,
store, cheese factory, grange, postoffice.
Have cut my price one-ha- lf for cash.
Will trade. Write mo details In full
by letter. C. F. Gorton.

TRACT NO. 4.
80 acres, 75 in cultivation, 30 In al-

falfa, balance grain, fair buildings, on
the highway. Price $100 per acre, 25
down, balance $500 per year. 3!tf Fall-
ing bldg., or write E. M. Peck, Sisters,
Oregon.

FOR SALE or trade for Oregon property
lbu acres or o. l wneat. lanu, weu lm
proved, with 50 head stock, threshing
outfit, $8000 of Implements, all for $45
per acre with everything included, with
$13,000 cash. Apply to J. O. Reynolds,
Crowfoot. Alta.

NEAR NEWBEKG.
100 acres, 30 in crop; house, large

barn; on rock road, near highway;
young team, six head cattle, chickens
and all farm machinery; $8000; easy
terms. 732 Patton rond. Main 8380.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
dairy farm, stocked and

equipped; 22 miles from Portland; In fine
Condition; no better land. Priced al
$16,000 for short time only; no agents.
Call or address 355 E. 43d st.

WELL IMPROVED farm of 158 acres. 150
level, no rock oi gravel; good buildings;
close to school, store ami carline; 17
miles from Portland ; C miles east of
Oregon City. $150 per acre, terma Jo tin
Detninger. Route z, Oregon City.

NEAR PORTLAND.
24 acres, 17 in, cultivation; good bun

lar?e barn, family orchard- - '
cows, 1 horse, 300 Leghorn hens, all
farm machinery; mile highway: $7000
easy terms. 732 fatton road. Main ussu.
HAVE a e splendid wheat ranch
equipped, witn crop now growing; prac-
tically no indebtedness; house, water,
large barn; I want small place about
Z; acres near gooa town as iirst pay-
ment, will take mortgage for balance.
M. FitzmauNce, Condon. Oregon.

ALFALFA, now 6 Inches high; first cut
ting in May, rour crops a year, on Co-
lumbia river highway, new government
project, wnere rarming pays.

GEORGE HOWARD,
Main 8031. 1115 N. W. Bank

FARMERS' opportunity. Best alfalfa, hog,
sheep, cattle, ready made airaira farms
in u. S., $150 an acre, terms. Write
Wooster Co.. 820 Phelan bldg.. San
Francisco.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

LIST your lot with us for quick sale. Lots
wanted particularly in Laurelhurst.
Irvington, Rose City Park, Alameda and
similar districts, although we are in
terested in real bargains in any part of
tne city. we are arranging to oxina
for a number of clients. Possibly your
lot will just suit. Call or write; don t
pnone.

wiCKman Bunaing company.
J. A. WICKMAN CO..

264 Stark St. Main 1094 and 583.
ftVILL PAT ALL CASH UP TO

$80410 FOR
BUNGALOW IN LAURELHURST.
Must have north or east front and be

worth the money. If vou want Quick
action, see Maclnnea, with

HAKVai V ElLLH A CO..
Main 603 Gasco Bldg.

CASH FOR BUNGALOW.
Will pay cash for modern bungalow on

paved St., not over $4500. If your price
Is not inflated kindly write me full de-
scription, house number and price; pre-
fer to deal with owner, Y 3119, Orego
nian.
WANT to buy immediately from owner,
for spot casn, a modern o or
house or bungalow, l am not particular
as to the price or district, but It must
be worth the money. No agents John
Lockhart. 405 Spalding bldg. Main 150.

LliX your vacant lot with us u you want
it sold.

BIHR-CARE-

' Hallway Exchange BJdg.
Main 74H7.

HAVE MANY BUYERS '

for west side houses, handling west side
property is my specialty.

JOHN SIKGER,
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
HAVE clients for apartment or flat

property not to exceed $20,000. See or
call Montgomery & Leap. 437 Cham, of
Com. Phone Broadway 3118.

OR PERSONAL ATTENTION and quick
results list your home with
BURK.HARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS.

Suite 415 Piatt Bldg. Main 7027.
HAVE 2 clients for Rose City property up

to I60O0. Call Bdwy. 37 If you deslra
to ieil at once. 32G Artisan bldg. Bdwy.

'
3S7.

WANTED good small house and district,
also building lot, outskirts preferred.
Care Clackamas mall carrier.

bungalow $4,100. Good district.
One-ha- lf cash. Owners only. B CU0,
Oregonlan.

FIVE-ROO- bungalow, first payment 1919
Studebaker light six. BC 5G3, Orego-nia-

WANTED From owner, house,
(2500 to $4000; no agents. Call evenings.
Tafor S84

HAVE xk acre In Cadwell Addition and
$200 cash as first payment on'modern 5
or bungalow. AN 50. Oregonlan.

RALPH HARRIS CO. can sell your
home, suburban or city. S16 Chamber of
Commerce. Main 5024.

TC
WANTED 5 or home up to $4500.

No agents. Call Bdwy. 2D54.

WANT bungalow under $3000, good dis
trict, lioou casn. rj. itt.Fn.

YOU want to aell your home or busi-
ness, call Broadway .y56 or Mar. 3669

WANT R. C. Park let. close to Sandy,
of 53d st. Pay phone. Tabor 8S25.

IRVINGTON or Piedmont, good lot Xor
ca--b. Ii 50. Oregonlan,

WAXTjSP BEAL ESTATE.

LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON
THE PACIFIC COAST.

1257 homes sold during 1020: 121 Sold
In March, 44 during first 10 days of
April. Is your home for sale? IT'S
SOLD IF LISTED WITH US. We spend
thousands of dollars advertising and are
In touch with the MAJORITY OF EAR
NEST HOME SEEKERS. No charge ex
cept the standard commission of 5 per
cent in the event oi a satisfactory saie.
Twenty-fiv- e salesmen with autoa to work
on it. fcee

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Sell Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 109S.
Third St.. bet. Wash n gton and Stark.

LOTS WANTED.
realty firm wants a

ouncn oi lots to eu on easy terms;
prefer subdivision already platted. V 304.
Pregonian

Farms Wanted.

SMALL FARMS WANTED.
We are having calls every day for

small farms that are stocked and
equipped and that can be handled with
around $1000 to $2000 cash, if yours is
zor saie, let us sen it tor you.

F. L. EDDY. Realtor,
RITTER. LOWE ft CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
Wanted to Kent f arms.

WANTED TO RENT. SMALL PLACES.
Have several people wanting to rent

acreage or small farma Close to Port-
land preferred. Some people will buy
the place after leasing tor year or more.
We make lots of sales this way. Will
buy equipment If priced right.
JOHN FERGUSON. Gerllnger Bldg.

Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coa it.
WANTED To rent small dairy, about 10

cows; must be close In. A V 4ti2, Ore
gonlan,

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR RENT OR SALE,
60 acres near Woodland, Wash. Small

orchard; some cleared. East 3.

40 ACHES stocked, implements, seed an
rent for one year. $100, $tiu0 cash, bal-
ance easy. See John Brown A Co., real- -
tors. a Hallway nxcng.

60 ACRES near Oregon City, also 15 near
Vancouver; special terms lor aesiraoie
tenant; home Wednesday. Hi outh n
Tabor 7055.

TRUCK farm for rent or sale cheap;
small cash payment; easy terms. E,
Prfltt. Madras. Or.

2 ACRES, Sl Johns, on Willamette blvd.
Marshall 728.

TIMBER LANDS.'
&u0 CORDS fir stum Dace. $1 per cord,

Vaughn drag-sa- for sale; good ground
- near Beaverton. Also 100 cords or more

to cut at $2.25 per cord. Inquire 666
Hoyt Ft.

FOR SALE 1000 cords stutnpage. mostly
first-grow- fir. bal. alder and maple;
2 miles market or raiiroaa. ri. w.
Reynolds, route 2. box 17-- Oregon City.

WANTED To lease, with option to buy,
small sawmill, with planer; fir or pine
timber. Address f. O. box uuo. sta, a.

TO EXCHAN'GF REAL 'ESTATE.

OTJ PAVED HIGHWAY.
480 acres along Columbia river. 50 feet

from station, also boat transportation ;
6j acres of bottom land. 40 acres diked.
balance not subject to overflow; fine
creek; house, garage, barn, chick-
en house and other buildings. Included
with Dlace: 7 cows. 30 hoars. 50 aoats,
good team, harness, complete line of
machinery; half mile to school, wire
fencing, good stock or dairy ranch with
lota of out ranee. Price $42 Der acre
for everything; $5000 cash. Might con
sider smaller farm or city property to
$10,000.

GOOD MODERN BUILDINGS.
24 acres, 10 miles south of Portland. 1

mile from good town, with 2 electric
lines, rocked road, good soil; 17 acres
under cultivation, all can be cultivated;
2 acres in berries; new plastered
bungalow, water system, garage, barn
40x50. chicken house; 1 mile to high
and grade school. Included with place:
1 team, 2 cows, 1 heifer, 30 chickens,
cream separator, brooder. Incubator,
complete line of machinery. 300 sacks
onions, 15 sacks potatoes, crops and all
house furniture. Including a piano. This
Is a fine home, well located. The build-
ings are reasonably worth $7000. Con-
sider Portland house for part value.

CONSIDER PROPERTY NEAR
ALBANY.

30 acres, 11 miles from Portland,
eapt of Oregon City, on good macadam-
ized road, good fences, 2 acres garden
an1 fruit, 18 acres under cultivation, bal-
ance in good pasture, all can be culti-
vated; 6 acres wheat. 6 acres clover,
balance in oats; good 8 -- room double
constructed house, burn, chicken house,
garage. Included with place: Team. 3
cows, wagon, barrow, harness, plow, cul-
tivator, cream separator, crops and feed.
Prlre $6700. Consider property near Al-
bany and $1000 cash. Inspected by
Brooks.

ON HILLSBORO HIGHWAY.
Nearly 3 acres, on the pavement, at

station; 1M. acres under cultivation, some
logan, rasp, black and strawberries,
young fruit trees; house, garage,
city water in house, gas in street, all
the land can be cultivated and is easy
clearing. Price $2400. $So0 cash, or will
consider house in Sunny Bide or Haw-
thorne district up to $4000; pay the
difference by assuming or monthly pay-
ments.

GOOD DAIRY LOCATION.
164 acres, western Polk county, nine

miles from town, 1 miles to school;
12 acres under cultivation, 110 acres
can be cultivated, small young orchard,
box house, barn for 6 cows and team,
woodshed and root house, stood creek
and soring; orlce $3500. $1200 cash, bal
ance for 5 years at 5 per cent; or con
sider car or Portland property up to
$2200.

93 acres. mile from railroad sta-
tion and graveled road, all can be cul-
tivated when cleared, over 5 acres un-
der cultivation, lots of good timber, creek
and spring, good black loam soli;

house, barn, garage, chicken house;
30 miles northeast of Portland, good
county road, close to permanent labor
at good wages) price $2300, $500 CHsh;
property elenr or consider Portland
house; will assume on good place.

CONSIDER PORTLAND HOUSE.
13 acres, mile from good town with

high school; in Cowlitz county, Washing-
ton; 9 acres under cultivation, all can
be cultivated, good young orchard.
room house, barn, chicken house. The
place is stocked and equipped. Price
$45H) for everything. Consider house up
to $30oO, balance easy terms.

CONSIDER PORTLAND HOUSE.
5,1 acres southwest of Monmouth. Or.,

; 25 acres under cultivation,
all can be cultivated: good road, 2
acres fruit. 7 -- room house, aaraare chink- -
en house and shed barn; 2 miles to town.
station and school; price $4.ih) clear.
Consider Portland house to $3000 and
give easy terms on balance.

JOHN FERGUSON". Gerllna-e- TtniMinv
Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast,ur uirv oiito.il riatcn cam" i oriiana.Get our extensive classified lists.

FARM FOB ROOMING HOUSE.
gl acres fine soft n.ai Vann..v.w

Wash.; mostly under cultivation; good
buildings; will exchang. equity to (2500
zor roruana nome or rooming house.

B. V. NICHOLSON.
B27 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

TO TRADE . for Portland or suburb lm.
I. roved property: f ive iota, three houses,
two barns, part fenced, some fruit, good
water, located at Amity, Or., G7 miles
south. Will pay $1500 cash difference
or will assume. 227 N. 23d at.

IF YOU wish to sell or exchange your
acreage or larm, list witn ua,

BIHR-CARE-

Railway Exchang. Bldg.
Main 74S7.

EXCHANGE, 10 acres Linn county, 14
rr. lea irom Lacomo, aDoui ouu apple
treea for city lota, or good automobile.
N fi74, Orpgonian.

2 ACHES on highway, 20 milts from Port-
land, water, timber, fenced, partly
cleared; trade for suburban home, or
sell. Wnodlawn iiOlO.

$..ou h;wUlTY in atock farm, Caiua
Prairie; exchange fur house equity.

WALTER & TIERNEY,
813 Stock Exchange bldg.

WANTED House or car for
nil acres in Alberta, ready to plow ex
cept about lo acres; close to good town
and R R. gJ.H Wash, at., room H4.

EXCHANGE rooming house or email busi-
ness for 15 acrea berry land,
walk from Oervais.' F. Orr, Oakley
hotel, Portland.

4oU ACRES, dVi miles to cugene, cord-woo- d

will pay for this place. Submit
what you have. Wilson, with Interstate
Land Co.. 21S Stark st. Main 5421).

100 ACRES pine, trade for lots, contracts,
mortgages, equities, old or building
half finished. Will auurne, Boggeas,
503 MrKay bld.

WIX.L trdae itiy Irrigated ranch o7 60
acres, 35 under cultivation; 86 miles
from Portland by auto, for Portland
property. Owner. AK 875. Oregonian.

EXCHANGE Nice home In southern
California for something in Portland. J.
B DE BORD. 13ti) E. 7th it. N.

WANT iiiit latt-inou- car as first pay-
ment on bungalow. Wilson, 248
Stark st. Main 5420. V

DENVER income-payin- g property, free
from debts, value $1500, trade for Port
land property. Broadway 1724.

LOT IN LOS ANGELliS tor sale or trade.
What have you? iiC 448, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

640 ACRES of tsnd, volcanic ash soil
and very productive, located in
Cashmere county. Wash., 5 miles
from the N. P. R. R. ; land is roll-
ing, some timber, balance bunch

?rass land, except between 60 and
cultivation. Haa

box house, small barn, chicken
house, good spring at door, two
acres in good bearing apples, some

free of incumbrance,feaches; or will exchange for
Willamette valley farm.

KINNEY A HYDE REALTY CO
Eugene, Or.

LOOK HERE.
My fine home, 7 large rooms to trad

for farm or acreage, close to city, or
car, or smaller home, mortgage 6 per
cent, long time, more than 100-fo- front,
big garage, cherries, applea. pears, ap-
ricots, peaches, grapes, currants, btack-- v

berries, raspberries and walnuts, shrub
bery; house can be easily made Into
flats worth (50 per month each, or a
uttio casn buys a big equity; possenmon
at once. I must go away. Call or write.

781 E. MAIN, CORNER b. 34 TH.
O W N ER.

TO EXCHANGE Some of the very best
Income property. V good houses In Ray-
mond. Wash., for a good farm or stock
ranch. This nrooertv Is baying 7 per
cent on $22,000 or I174A per year. This
is tne best industrial town in tne state
of Washington. None except the best
need answer. Box 774. Raymond. Wash.

CLEAR. SUNNY CLIMATE.
GRAND HOXDE V ALLEY.

80 acres in Union co., 3 miles to R- R. I

20 acres in cultivation, 14 In bearing
orchard, bal. timbered; house,
harn. nnultrv and hoir hotias: sub-Ir-

gated soil. Price $45u0. Want Portland
horn), 6 rooms. See Maclnnea, with

HARVEY WELLS A CO.,
603 Gasco Bldg. Main 4564.

BRACH LOTS
EXCHANGE FOR

PAINTING OR BUILDING.
Lots are well located at Tillamook

Beach, near station and ocean. Address
AH 546, Oregoniao.

FOR EXCHANGE General merchandi.-- e

store, located in good small town, in
center at Irritation district- - doing bud
nea of S40 1)00 annually, and should
reach $65,000 this year. All clear of
incumbrance; price $25,000. Se and
talk with the owner, who Is now here,
at, Spalding bldg.. Portland. Or.

ACKK tract near Oakland, CL Johnson,
Broadway 3502.

to ExrHAyor sffirrr i AFor.
EXCHANGE house for car: will take

Ford or other light mane, anu u" casn
as first payment, on my home residence.
Bath, large pantry, living room, dining
room. Kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ail on x iioor.
la rife basement, lot 25x100: on pavfd
street, close In. Clean abstract. Needs
paper and paint. Buy this and cut out
your rent. Ba . to be paid Ilka rent
Will sacrifice this week for $1800. Phone
Wdln. 47".

Bulck 4 for Ford delivery.
East 7270 after 0 P. M.

FOR SALIC.
Ilorne, Vehicles, Livestock.

AUCTION SALE
AT UNION STOCK. YARDS

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, HAM.
42 HEAD OF HURSK8

on Ins oec tion at the y&rda nowl well
broken, heavy draft, and
farm teams; no better horss were ever
offered at sale in the state; richt off
the farm and bred in the Percherons
and Clytles; circumstances compel me to
sell; attend the sale and you will not
be disappointed. C W. Martin. CoL
W. 8. Wood and Col. J. W. Hughes, auc-
tioneers.

FOR KALE OR HIRE.
Span of blacks, mare and gelding, wt.

2600 lbs., 6 and 8 years old, $200.
Span of mules, wt. 2550 lbs,; right out

of hard work, $160.
Span of geldings, wt. 2300 lbs., 7 and

10 years old, $200. Also several well
mated teams and small horses.

The above stock is all guaranteed to
be good workers.

G. K. HOW'ITT, Columbia Stables,
Front and Columbia Sta

JUST ARRIVED.
Car toad of eastern Washington horses

Have rented my ranch and will not re-
fuse any reasonable offer for quick
aale. Weight from 1200 to 1600 lbs. Cor-
ner of 50th and Powell valley road, Mt.
Scott car to door. 10 minutes out. We-l- y

Steel.
TWO HEAVY work teams and harm sh,

weighing 2700 and 8 loo lbs.; both teams
fat, grain-fe- d and in good condition.
My work is about through o must sell
them: see them working at 1087 Francis
ave.. Woodstock car to tfOth. 2 blocks
north, Ula'iMone ave. Seiiwood 1212.

U. S. STABLES.
Horses, harness and wagons of all

kinds, horses weighing Uo0 to lM0
pounds, 5 to 7 years old ; some

teams; everything sold with a
guarantee. 365 Union ave. 8., corner
Stephf ns st. G. D. Williamson and Gl.iws.

JO HEAD hursts and mares. 5 to & ers
oiu. weighing j jixi to looo ids.; apan
young mule, 'weight about 200 lbs.
This stock all ready to work: will sell
reasonable to save feed expense: sev-
eral set harness. Keystone Feed Citable,
Montgomery and Water sts.

HANkSuilE black saddle horse. 5 ar
oiu, weight Jiuo lim.. weii DroKe aim
gentle: also black saddle mare, 7 years
old. welicht about 000 Ins., very gentle.
Keystone Feed Stable. Montgomery and
Water sis.

FOR BALE or exchange for registered
Jerseys, 7 bead of excellent registered
Shorthorns, St. Mtwei breeding pre-
ferred ; will sell 17 nice ewes and S
lambs for $125; goats wanted. Comber
& Sanford, Crabtree. Or.

TKAM gr.iv PercUerotiK. tf years old. weight
about 4200 lbs.. In good ahap and ready
to work; price $:t50. Ask for Mr, Burr's
team. Keystone Feed Stable, Mont-
gomery and Watnr gs.

I'VIC B!N out to the stuc)ards and se-

lected my learn. Have you? They're
the beet hortee I've ever seen ahipped
in here, and will be sold at auction on
April IB.

12 HbAD good work horses. 1000. to 1000
ibs.. ages 4 to 10 yeara. wawons and
harness of alt kind, at your own price.
Woodyard slablea, cor. of E Uth and
Hawthorne ave.

Wfa: HaV1 for aale 3 or 4 good work
teams of work boraea which we are aell- -
tng cheap, aa we are going out of busi-
ness. No. 20. Grand Avenue. W. O.
Sullivan. Bast 1314.

NOW. UEOTLIillEX, if you need horses
at ail, don't miss that auction aale of
nice dapple, grays, browns and blacks,
real heavy-'chunk- gt the atockyards,
April IH.

TEAM chunky-buil- t BelKlana. horse and
mare, weight about 2Mio lbs., .a year.
old. wen Droae ana very gentle; price
IJ.'.O. Feed Barn. 3S1 Water at., west
side.

TWO WORK TEAMS, 2.10 and $22.1;
double harnesses; horse, wagon, harness,

70; Jersey-Hol.itel- n COW, SOU. 610
Kerhy. Bust HS.Ii).

TWO GOOD horses, ti aTid 7 years oid,
both In good flesh, weighing 1400 lbs.,
but little street sore. Price right. On
dock. Front nnd Taylor.

t22i BUYS team mulea, weigh.
Ir.g about 2100 lbs., well mated and
broke to work, and gentle. 361 Water
St.. west side.

KEYSTONE FEED STABLE Horses for
sale or hire, stalls for rent. 3SI Water
St.. foot Montgomery. Marshall 3ril6.

GOVERNMENT harneen. converted
farm use. at a sacrifice pr ce J
Bader. 243 Front st. cor. M.iin. f

GOOD, useful single bay gelding,
weight i:W. Prlre very reasonable.

On dork. Front and Taylor.
PAIR of bay geldirius. yeara old. ulnt2500 lbs.: true workers. On dock. Front

Tav1or sts.
MULES A.'iij Hoi'.i with Harness .'or

rent by carload. Williamson Ranch.
Lat hrop. Cal.

FOR SALE Sixhorses: reasonable prices.
if " i ina 11 ' .... ... auu ivoa
sts.

GOOD, fresh Jers.iy-IIo!stel- n

family or qairy cow tor sale. 1520 E.
Taylor st ,

W.VNT, good family cow. rreHh, not ov
six years old; Jersey, Guernsey or Hol- -
steln. AQ Q!regnnia n

FOR SALE 3W.-II- I. light Bain wagon,
running "gear In perfect condition. On
dock. Front and Tavlor sts.

FOR SALE 8 good teama on a lie con-
tract, earning $35 to 136 a day; ateady
work. Inquire AV 4.17, Orgonn.

YOUNG farm team, about 12n0 lbs. each,
price $300 Jas. H. Jack. Sherwood, Or.,
Ko-it- 4.

FOR SALE Good family cow. more than
paying her way now; will freshen the
0"t of May. On dork. Front am! Tavl-- r

FOK SALE Several learns ana a.xooj u
Albina Fuel Co.. 4o3 Goluamlth at Phon
Bd w 300 A

DEAD horses and cattle laxen quickly.
Phone Mllweiikie fi!U for best service.

VETERINARIAN.
DR. HOWES. TABOR 65t

CALVES and beef cattle wanted. Phone
.Marsna-.- -- f

AND 1 cow for sale

tiuOD ranch mare, harness and wag.
cheap Call W E. 7th st.

DEAD liorhes anu catue taken promptly.
Call flay ur nlcM. Auto. 627-B-

BIG FAT C41W lor aale or trade for Jersey
or Guernsey mil- e- cow. Main D027.

FOR HUE.

17

TToT Vehicle, Livestock.

CROWN STABLES. INC.
We have a frw norms lert thst are

a little undersise for grading purposes,
which are good ranch chunks. S and 4
years old. weltniing 12O0-UO- 0 lbs., now
those who have nut got their horses,
come In and give us the once over 1

will exchange for horses, muu-- or catfis
or will take good wagon. We tsks lib-
erty bonus. Come in and gvt your bar-
gains, as our farm trade is about over
and 1 know tmre are some t9 who
need a horse and a i or is
the kind ot a rancher to buy. lh'lare wll broke. We are ready to do
business and the hnrs-- are ready to
go to work. Phil Suctter, pres..
Front St. -

Itsuw, Orgunw aud Musumi lnMruut-nl- .

ttCH W AN PlANOC(. LOWNSTAlRS3
KTOKE.

Factory Rebuilt and Used PlanoS.
SLemway A bons. poi. man.-..- ;Jwou L. V. Chase, oak -'

I 575 Krell, nisiiugauy
I 525 Vose, dark mahogany "

ncy
$ 475 C. A mith. ebony
$ 675 Arlon, fumed oaa $2ft
I 6'Kl Krnnirh a Barn, golden o J"
I tt."v Thompson player pol. "'!?.'!;
I 450 Haliet A Davis, rosewood
! 0.1.;;.;::::$ is
f 27S H. Hard, ro.cworxl
f IHArt Kin... nL.'.r .lull W A In Ut

Hi to Cum. . HO to t- -i Month..
PARLOK OKli A Nrt

t a FY.ciion of Their oriKir.I c0,l-,- ,

J133 Wr.iern CutLe. mirror ;'
Ore.t Wntcrii. high tP tJ

$1."i Clouich A Warren, mirror
latf Scho.tnir.r, ch.p.i

110 Cut, .i Monthly.
T.nlli at V.h. and BtarK;

MOI1E Kult TOLU MONET.
Former 120 Columbia (new)
Former f:iM IVur, up. piano tua 1"
Former 1!UJ Columbia (new) J1
Konu.r Siltiu llruu.wK-- tlk. new!..
Former $4.MI Klndlt-- Collins iptn.) .a
'ormr s:0 Karrand player, lull

used, bench and 12 roll, included.
Former IMIO Packard, perfect
HAROLD 8. OlLBrSHT. SM4 Yamhill Bt;

.vrsieiA.vs. attention.Artl.ta strimr.. Intuna," "Am.tl,
"La Ka orila" and .everal other relia-
ble makes, alwa. fre.b. Special atrlug
aervir, at

a. f. jonvsoM piano co..
lh Ht.

TKAUK vouh piano.
1223 nov Victro.a and Victor record,

for good used piano. Our propoalllou
will pleaft you.

bKlBtiULlJJ-l,i:CA- 3 MUSIC CO..
122 4lh St.. bet. ' arh. and Alder.

Main 06.
STKINWAY PIANO.

A real bMiKaiu for til. price a.ked. If
you are tiiierrated In a aoud buy at In.
right price, aee thla.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
J41I Olll BL

Tuning and Itepair Work a Speclall jr.

6PKCIAL. PHONlHiKAPH UA1KSAIS
Thla week, large cabinet mahogany
Mandel. regular price our pric.

terma.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,

HI) 0th Bt.
DON'T PAH. to aie our uaed phonograph:

wo have Just tile muchlne you want; w.
have all makua at priuca to M your
pocket-boo-

a. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
H'J tith st

SPKC1AL "C" melody saxophone outfit.,
tlie famoua "Martin" hand-mad- e saxo-
phone, price war lag and all .

fequipment SHU.7r, terms.
O. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,

(Stll St. ,

OltlJA.NSi OKti ANS,
$10 and up. Kstey, Mason. A. II. Chase,

Kimball and others: all In good contll-tlo-

HlillllilU.INO-I.UCA- S ..lUSlO LU,
123 4 til at., between Washington and
Aider sta.

.NOKKl.i I'lANU New. but slightly shop
worm fine walnut case; at almost half
price; don't lull to s tins instrument;
term given. rSUlMUItl.lNli-lXVAl- !
MOIC CO., 125 4th St., between Wash-
ington and Alder sts
.... .v.. ii.su ti hu 1'iA.so. ;ii" Tina
la a real bargain in a high-grad- e In-

strument; bftt of condition; terma
given. MUrllO
CO.. 12.1 4th at., between Washington
noil Alder sis.

APOLLO p.ayer piano, fine condition, with
5 rolls; Edison cylinder pnonograpn

with cabinet and 1&0 records; also vio-

lin for sale, account leaving city Phong
Main T ''' from to 12 mnrninga on y,
after Hunday. for appointment

&.cL;Kii' stuiiAum co. out
now; upright pianos, iw.. -- .

I'bj cash. Also oua I7.it) Player. IJO;
lu.'iO Player. $4ll.V Pianoa alored i0
monthly. Cnr. lntH and Htark atlK

Cl.AKENDOX PIANO Mahogany case.
new, used aa aemonsirsior, i y.
reduction; terms given. KEI UfcJHI.INt"-LUCA- S

MUSIC CO.. 126 4th St., between
NVKghir'SMon nnd Alder sta

IM.illK.ttl-.l- t l lA.VO. l.'.il HUB piano will
muke.a lino practice inmruin.
given. HKIHKHLIN'J-LL'CA- MLHIC lO.,

4th St., between Washington and
Aider stJ.

in.viii:RAl'il ltKI'AIKlNtl.
Any make, guaranteed work

BKIUBI UNO-LUCA- MUSIC CO..
125 4th HI., bet. Wsh. and Aider.

aiain s.ti.
l P OKA.NU I "'

case at a snap; see tlila wonderful
pmno; terma given. HKIHr.KI.IMl-l.UCA-

MU.SIO CO.. 12.1 4th it., between

VIOLIN. mnndolln. guitar anu i.rstrings; tno uesi tin. mo
airings, sperlnl at ring service.

Ii. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
14!' ""' Bt.

I.IAN'C TUNINO AN O KliPAl HINU.
tiuaranteed work by expert.

PEIUKULlNO-LL'- t AS MUML lO
124 4th rtt.. bet. Wash, and Alder.

V. aln :sa.
"I'LAYLIl PIANO WKKK KPIiCIAL..

Drachmana player, new. with all lal--a

Improved feutiirta. .'i.1.V terma.
O F JOHNSON PIANO CO.,

HI) llth W

STOKY 4 CI.AKK.
Mahogany case, (new); b. sura and as.
this; illl'j, trrtns.

O F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
14!) 8th BU .

NKW PIANOS ItENTKD.
On ths pan. Our

PVUKrUKKV.Il-LUrAyMUMCCO-

12. 4th St.. "et. Wah and Alder.
WLIiKIt PIANO.

Mnhoga.iy coe, fina tune, a bargHTn at
'gTjOHNM PIANO CO..

Ull tltll SL

kl VHAI.L PLAY Kit I I A .O at a big re- -.

auction SIOIUKKLIN.l-LU'CA- MUHIO

CO , 12S 4il t.. between Washington
nd Aldr sts.

ii..i'riM tromlMjii. and coaa. like new.
W

G F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
Hi) Bill Bt.

uiuitAI I. PIANO Almost ii', Ulu
tM: term, given. SKI IIEKI.l NO- -

LUCAS HUS1C CO., 12S 4th St., between
Washington and Alder at.

SI'oT CASH PAID Poll
PHONOUllAI'ltH nr.. i fill .n.

KWMANS KKCOKD EXCMANOU,
Mam 44M5 12H First HI- - r Al.l-- r.

rr - ,v- 7, 'itTiii c i rii on tins
SKIHERLINO-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.anup.

125 4th au. but ween Washington and
Alder .sia.

"JACOB DOLL PIANO,
T stest style msnopiiny c

U JOHNSON PIANO CO..
nit mil st

" GENUINE J. C. P1XC11-- U.

ir..ullv Fine Piano,
T.ll'MAN. WOLFE CO.

iri'KiiAY grand piano lor rent; good
Important than high rent.care more

Call owner. Main 2475. room 0.

Mahogany n.sn.r p anu ti

1175 cash; also good old violin.
,M. Mar. S7K0

and molilhly tas btfvre the
waV new pi.no for ..IDS at
Schian PlanoCo.. 101lothstJaSts

"TTlTckEKlNC. TaUH'I: GRAND.
Slightly Used.

lirVAN. Wi'I.KE 4 CO.

TjNN" coun t and case, only $"3.
o V. JOHNSON PIANO CO..

n: QUI rt.
"ALDBICII SMALL GRAND,

Nearly New
I.I PM AN. WOLFE CO.

n ILONH1.A or any mushal Instrument
i'r ,d Kurd roadster. MrUougnll Mu-

sic. l".t l"th. '"r Mr W lllhuns.
ohonograpll ana i (lox. records, I2o.

.'.Ill W laiinbard. Col. 4US.

RENT Giafonoia. S3 month. e?ti- -
tp',t Transfer. 254 Udwy Mw,.

rw iLL I'AV" caili lor a good u.ed piano orn'qyer if nrire Is rlcht. Auto. 5 1'n

FIANO i ' SNll for In,..,.
5lar. 15.-- 2.

m it,...- -
EMERSON Gr-.n- .'. phonograph,

g,.i,l,.n oak. M.iln .to-- tl

CAH1NE1 phonograph, JO records.-- 175
bsrgsin. $I!H) Tahor 323.--

..

PIANtl want.-- Ma.n
l'iir:iilure forNule.

1. COMBINATION isi.ku. na ;

a .0 some other furniture. Laurclliuis:.
phone Tannr 51 HI).

Nl. VV Ilt)ME drophead sewing machine,
$22.50. linoleum, 14 50; wringer, on frame
Is 1450 K. Glli-a- st

FROA! owner, new classy maliog-an- y

dining eel and new Ivory
h, . l')3.

BLoCIv kitcl.tin tiupboald. b.dsi'i.ral
springs, heater, rm-ap- Aut-i- IIMMI

SEIOND-HAN- (uinuuie J t raie
3:1 IM'h N ' '

F-- SALE ...Uoiial bouacaae. Tabor
6572.


